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AN ACT relaLing t.o corporations; to amend secLions 2L-2301 Lo 2!-2317, Reissue
Revised staLuLes of Nebraska; to change provisions relating to Lhe
Nebraska IndusLrial Developnent Corporation AcL, and Lo rePeal Lhe
original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by the peoPle of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

section l. secLion 2!-2301, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo readl

?L-?3o1. *s tsed i* seetri.ffi ?{-?30+ to ?l-*318 Eor DurDoses of Lhe
Nebraska IndusLrial Development CorPoraLion Act, unless the context obherwise
requires r

(1) corporation sW f,reffi means any corporaLion organized PursuanL
Lo the pro?*$*sE ef seeeiffi 2#g+ eo ?F?3lA ggq;

(2) Local political subdivision neans any counLv or anv ciLv of qhe
metropolitan classr and gi#iei"alri+" 3hal+ ffi ffi? eit? ef the ilctlop€;tsigan
e+a+s7

(3) Project sl*l+ rcan means any land and any bulldlng or oLher
improvenenL €hffi on Lhe ]and, and all real and personal properLies deened
netessary in connection LherewiLh, wheLher or noL now in exisLence, which
shall be suiLable for use by the following or by any conbinaLion of Lwo or
nore tlffif of the foltowing: (a) Any indusLry for Lhe manufacLuring,
processing, or assenbling of any agricul-Lura1, manufacLured, or mineral
producLs, (b) any connercial enterprise in sLoring, warehousing, disLributingi
6r selling any producls of agriculLure, mlning/ or industry, or (9) any
enLerpris; for research in connecLion with any of Lhe foregoingT or for Lhe
purpo;e of developing new products or neH processesT or improving exisLing
iroiucus or known processes, or for the PurPose of aiding 1n the develoPment
;f facilities for the exploration of ouLer space or Promoting Lhe naLional
defense, but shal1 noL include facililies deslgned for Lhe sale or
dj.stribuLion Lo Lhe public of elecLricity, gas, waler, e Lelephone- or other
services connonly classified as public utilities' 7 ffid

f9 Gorffiftg bo+y d*:I+ ffi €hc e+t1 erci+-
sei. 2, Siction 2l-2302, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended lo read:
2l-2302. It is the inLent of Lhe Legislature to auLhorize the

incorporaLion in the ei+ii€ of the nc+rcpo+i+an des anv loqal poliLical
subdivision in Lhis sLale of PubLic corporaLions to acquire, enlarge, lmProve,
expmd; own, lease, and dispose of ProperLies to the end LhaL such
colporaLions may be able to pronoLe industrY, develop trade, and furLher Lhe
use of the agricultural producLs and natural resources of Lhis staLe by
inducing manufacLuring, indusLrial, commercial, and research enterprises (1)
to esta6lish new proje;Ls in this sLaLe, (2) to enlarge and expand- exisLing
projects located in this state, or (3) to relocate, in or around Lhe same
;ultie+p*+tt local political subdivision in Lhis staLe, projecLs to rePlace
projects ai1 oi i nrajor porLion of lrhich have been acquired for one or more
iubiic purposes by Lhe United sLates of America, Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska, or any
Lranch,'arm, agenly, instrunentaliLy, or PoLitical subdivision of either,
wheLher by prlrchise, Lhrough Lhe exercise of the power of eminenL domain, or
by oLher means.' IL.is Lhe furLher intenL of the LegislaLure Lo vest twh Pu*i€ the
corporalions wiLh aIt lbg powers Lhat nay be necessary Lo- enable Lhen Lo
accbnplish sueh Lheir purposes, exceDL thaL Lhe corDor-ations sha.Il not have
the power of eninent donain. It is not inLended LhaL en? $eh €orpofrEffi

be auLhorized Lo oPeraLe any such
manufacLuring, induitrial, comnercial, or research enterprise' scetiiffi
2g-;ge+ g" +i--#4g The Nebraska IndusLrial Development CorporaLion AcL shall
be liberally consLrued in conformiLy wiLh such inLenLion'

slc. 3. secLi.on 2l'2303, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

2L-2309, Whenever any number of naLural persons? noL less than
three, each of whom shall be a duly qualifi.ed elector of and taxPayer in the
roi+eifa+tt? local DoliLical subdiviaion, sh*l* file wiLh Lhe governing body
of any eiia of th€ t't trePoli+ffi e+*s local poligj'cal subdiylslon an
applic:Lion in wriLing seeking permission to apply for Lhe incorporaLion.of an
iiritusLrial developnent board of $eh ffiig1,'1i4.y Lhe locaI DoliLicaI
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corPoraLion maY
been filed wiLh the
subdivision and the governing
ffii+lrd +n Dursuant Lo this

Sec. 4. Section
anended Lo read:

applicaLion ;haJ:l i

of Lhe ffii€i?a+i+y
tE$e has adopted a

hffi first

?l-2304, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
27-2304. The articLes of incorporaLion shall seL forth: (1) the

names and residences of the applicanLs togeLher wiLh a reciLal LhaL each of
them is an el,ecLor of and taxpayer in the iluni€+ea,Iii+f local DoliLical
subdivision, (2) the nane of the corporaLion, (3) a reciLal LhaL Permission to
organize Lhe corporaLion had has been granLed by resoluLi.on duly adopted by
Lh- governinq body of Lhe ffijf,+p&}i+f Local poliLical suHivision and the
date of the adoption of sueh lhg resolution, (4) Lhe locaLion of the
registered office of the corporation, which shall be in Lhe runie*pa**tI Iocal
political Gubdivision. and Lhe name of iLs reglstered agenL aL such office/
(5) the purposes for which Lhe corporation is preposed to be organized, (6)
the number of directors of Lhe corporation, (7) the Period, if any, fc the 9.!
duration of the corporation, and (8) any other maLLer which Lhe aPPlicants tcf
choose to inser! thereil: in Lhe arLicles of incorporation which shall n€+ b€
is noL inconsisLent with seet+ffi 2'!-?3gl €o ?1-*?[a Lhe Nebraska fndusLrial
DEveloomenL CorporaLion AcL or !{ilh Lhe laws of thi.s sLaLe' The arLicles of
incorporaLion ihatl be subscribed and acknowledged before a noLary Public by
each of Lhe applicanLs- Hffi m of-ei€# att+6i{tr1 bt th. +ffi of }+cbr*sl*a
to te*c adftsfl+.egftefies to deeds?

Sec. 5. secLlon 2!-2305, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
atnended Lo read:

27-2305. When execuled and aelmr+Icdged ir ffifffii+Y Fi+h
notarized under section 27-2304, Lhe arLicles of incorporation shaLl be filed
wiLh the secreLary of sLaLe. The Secretary of State shall therctPffi examine
Lhe arlicles of incorporaLion andi if he or she finds lan LhaL Lhe recitals
conLained tttcrcrf{t in Lhe arLicles of incorporaLion are correcL, 12) Lhat the
requirenents of section 2L-2304 have been conPlied with, and (3) that the name
of Lhe corporaLion is noL identical with or s na:ril:} similar enouqh to +hct
ttre name of ;noLher corporaLion already in exislence in Lhis sLate as to lead
to confusion and uncertainLy, he the Secretarv of State shalL aPprove Lhe
articles of incorporation and record them in his or her offj.ce. when seh lhg
articles of incorporation have been $ nade, filed, and aPprovedT the
applicanLs shal1 consliLuLe a pu*i€ corporation under the name seL ouL in the
articles of incorporation pursuant to the Nebraska Industrial DevelogrenL
CorporaLion AcL.

Sec. 5. Section 27-2306, Rei"ssue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2l-2306. The articles of incorPoration nay aL any tine and ffffi
eift tso tsifr be amended s ffi Lo make any changes tltett'in Gfid or add any
provisions tlH'cto which mighL have been included in the arficl* ef
ii€€fpef{+t6n +n the first insLance. To e# en? $€h eilendne* amend Lhe
articLes of incorooration, Lhe nembers of the board of dj.recLors of Lhe
mipoiation sha1l file with the governing body of Lhe mieipdl*tp local
oolitical subdivision an appLicaLion in writing seeking permission to anend
lhe arLicles of incorporaLionT and specifying in rteh thq application Lhe
amendnenL proposed Lo be made. srteh The governing body shal1 consider seh
Lbe applicallon andT if i+ sl}&l+ by appropriate resolution i! (1) duly fi*d
inal d€+cili# finds and deLernines that it is wise, expedienL, necessary/ or
advisable Lha! Lhe proposed amendment be made, (2) atthorift 3.u!bgf!3eE the
sane Lo be made, and (3) apprere approves the form of Lhe proposed anendnent,
Lhen Lhe persons making sEeh lbg applicaLj.on shalL execute an inslrument
embodying Lhe amendmenL specified in sueh lbe apPlicationr z wlti€h s$a:H be
subffii"H end tr}ntrfrdgcd The j.nsLrunent shal1 be subscribed and
acknowledoed before a noLarv public by each member of the board of direcLors
*t€ m a{:{{f,+f er€ffi1 b? tlrc +ffi ef |li#6 t€ tf,lrc aMEffitEs
€o Ms7 and shal1 H€ tl1€ ffi be f iled with the secretary of state. The
secreLary of SLaLe shall thereupon examine Lhe proposed amendmenL and, if he
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or she finds LhaL Lhe requiremenLs of this secLion have been complied wilh and
tfn. *re proposed amendnent is wiLhin Lhe scope of what miqhL be included in
the original ailicles of incorporatlon, tE Lhe SecreLary of state shall
approve the amendment and record it in aff bg€lt ifr his Qr her
oiiice. I,rhen sueh lbe amendnenL has been so nade, filed, and approvedT i!
shall tfi€r€rpon become effecLive and Lhe articles of incorporaLion shall
tlrcrctpofi be inended eo tshe exEent effiid€d +n Dursuant to Lhe anendnenL. llo
Ihe aiticles of i.ncorporation under 3?eli!m 2{--*3O} to ?l-?3}a the Nebraska
IndusLrial Development Corporation Act shal'l be anended execPt i* t+te frtntd
only as provided in this secLion.

Sec. 7. SecLion 2l'23O7, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2l-2307. The corporation shall have a board of directors j-n which
all poflers of Lhe corporaLion shall be vested and nhich shall consj-st of any
numbel of direcLors, not less than three. all of r{hom shall be duly qualj"fied
elecLors of and taxpayers in the rul*apd$ local Dolitical subdivision.
The direcLors shall seive 6 sueh without conpensation excePt Lhat Lhey shal1
be reinbursed for thej.r actual aD!L--!!g!sseIy expenses incurred in Lhe
perfornance of Lheir duLies under s€+# 31-+39+ to ?.H}l€ the Nebraska
indusLrial DevelopnenL corDoration Act r+'i+h Fiibuffie fer eleel36 tso be
iladc i, erodd€d +n pursuanL to sections 81-1174 to 81-1177= for. teEte

The dlrecLors shal] be elecLed by the governing body of the
n**cipa++tt local political subdivision. Any neeting held by Lhe board of
directors for any Purpose ?h*eeodle shall be oPen Lo Lhe public.

sec. 8.' SecLion 2L'2308, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

2l-23ia. (1) The corporaLion sha1l have the following powers
Logether with all potters incidenLal tM or neccssary for the perfornance
t*ireo+ of its duties under Lhe Nebraska IndusLriaL Developnent CorpqFaqion
A-g!r 1a; io trave succession by its corPorate name for the period specified in
ttre aitictes of lncorporaLion unless sooner dlssolved as provided in section
2l-23f4, (b) Lo sue and be sued and Lo prosecute and defend, aL law or in
equiLy, in ".y courL having jurisdicLion of the subject matter and of the
pirties, (c) to have and to use a corPorate seal and to alter the tcfrc
torooraie seal aL pleasure, (d) to acquire, whether by purchase,.consLrucuion,
eiiEange, qft, iease, or otherwise, and to inprove, mainLain, equip,.and
furnisfi one-or nore projecLs, including all real and personal properLj.es.which
the board of dirccLois rnay dcem necessiry in connecLion ttEre#i+h with the
DroiecLs and reqardless of whether or noL any aueh of the projects shall ths
EE-fi-Elistence, (e) to lease to others any or aII of iLs projecLs and Lo
charge and coificl rent tlrerefr for Lhe DroiecLs and to LerminaL-"-1ny-?"*
leasl upon Lhe failure of the lessee to conply with any of Lhc obligations
th*f' of the lease, (f ) Lo se1l. exchange, donaLe,-and convey any- or all of
its propciIlll-ilhe-never'ils board of direcLors rh** find Gn? twh !b9 aclion
io L" in furlherance of Lhe purposes for which Lhe corporaLion was organized,
(g) to issue its bonds for LhL purpose of carrying out ttr? of its powers., (h)
i6'nortgage and pledge any or ail of its pro5ects or any Part or ParLs therccf
of its-pioiects, whither-Lhen owned or Lhereafter acquired, and to pledge Lhe
;ev;u;;nd reipt" ttt t e- or fM an1 tlmeof fron Lhe norLgage 9r B--ledge
as securily for Lire payment of Lhe princiPal cf and interest on any bonds $
issued an& any agreenints made in tonnection there$i+h erith the bonds issued,
and (i) to enpioy-and pay conpensation to tteh ghg enployees and agenLs,
i.ncfriainq atlorireys, - ai Lh'e board of directors sh*I+ deen necessary for Lhe
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lbg counLy, The corporaLion shall noL hare Po{rer €o operate any
projecL as a business oLher Uhan as a lessor.

Sec. 9, seciion 21-2309, Reissue Revj.sed sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2L-2309. All bonals j.ssued by Lhe corporaLion shatL be Payable
solely ouL of Lhe revenue and receipLs derived from the leasing or sale by Lhc
corpo;ation of iLs projects or of any Lhereof ai lay Pe designated in the
pro;eedings of Lhe b6ari of direcLors under which Lhe bonds shall be
iuthorize6 to be issued' ste+r The bonds may be executed and delivered by the
corporation a! anY Line- End fffi +i# to t.inc7 nay be in 3seh.a form .and. lEdenbminalions and of sEeh a Lenor and maLuriLies, may be in registered or
bearer form either as Lo prj.ncipal or inLerest or boLh, nay be payable in luch
insLallnents and aL sch g Line or Limes noL exceeding forLy years fron the
daLe tl!ffif of issuanie, may be payable at. 3Eh a Place or places t{hethcr
within or Hithout the staLe of Nebraska, may bear lnterest at.teh q raLe or
rates payable at areh g time or Liles and aL firch q place or places and
evidenc;d-in rueh g nanner, may be execuLed by tueh officers of thc
corporati.on and in Jtteh a manneri and may contain tueh provisions noL
inclnsisLenL with Lhis secLion, el* as s}al+ bc provided in thc Proceedings of
the board of direcLors b? rHr the b€trds tht}} be aEtsltri*ed auLhorizing Lhe
b.SglE to be issucd. If deened advisable by the board of direcLors, there nay
be included i"n the proceedings under which arqr bonds of the corporation are
authorized Lo be issued- an oPtion to redeem all or any part t{rffif of the
bgldE as nr? bc specified in *reh !b! proceedingsT aL 'treli a price or prices
md after sueh notice or noLices and on steh Lerms and condilions as my bc
set forth in Jreh lhg proceedings and as ,ic? bc bri€g? #i+d sunnar,j.zgd on
Lhe face of the bonds-lElq 7 bue noth'frg 6nM in +Fit secLion shall EqL
be construed Lo confer on Lhe corPoration any righL or oplion to redeen any
bonds except as nay be provided j.n Lhe Procecdings under which thel 3lra* bc
the bonds- are isiued. Any bonds of the corporati.on may be sold aL publis or
privatc sale in firelr e manner and from Line to tine as fta? be deternined by
the board of direcLors to be most advanLageous-Ihg 7 cnd th. corPoration rnay
pay aII expenses, preniums, and commissj.ons h,hi.ch its board of directors ili?
dm deens nlcessary or advanLageous in connecLion with tha issuance ehcreof
of the bonds, Issuance by the corporaLion of one or more series of bonds for
one or nore purposes shall noL Preclude it fron j'ssuing oLher bonds in
connection with Lhe same projecL or any oLher projecL, buL the Proceedings
under which any subsequent bonds nq' be arg issued shall recognize and proLecL
any prior pledge or norLgage nade for en? a prior issue of bonds- unless in
tha - proceadings auLhorizlng su€h the Prior issue the rlghL was reserved to
issue subsequent bonds on a pariLy wiLh tu€h ihg prior issue. Any bonds of
Lhe corporttion aL any Line ouLsLanding nay aL any time and fffi t'ifr to +ift
be refunded by the corporaLion bY Lhe issuance of +gJ refunding bonds in tlrch
a! amounL 6 the board of direcLors mt dca OggEE necessary- but not
exceeding an amount sufficj.enL Lo refund Lhe princiPal of Lhe bonds to be
refunded, LogeLher wiLh anY unpaid inLerest theffi on the bonds Lo be
refunded and iny premiums and connissions necessary Lo be Paid in connecLion
iherewiLh, Any rueh refunding may be effected wheLher Lhe bonds Lo be
refunded shall have th6 naLured at LhaL tine or t@ tlEcFt# fratffe at a
later date, either by sale of the r€funding bonds and the aPplicaLion of the
proceeds th€rcgf of Lhe refundino bonds for the paytrent of the bonds to be
iefunded- tlEretrt? or by Lhe exchange of Lhe refunding bonds for Lhe bonds to
be refunded th.r€t? wi.Lh the consent of the holders of the bonds to to be
refunded, and regardless of whether or noL the bonds to be refunded r'rere
iEsued in connectj.on riith the same Projects or separaLe ProjecLsT and
regardless of whether or not Lhe bonds Proposed to be refunded shal* be are
payaUte on the satne date or 9E different dates or sh*}+ be alg due serially or
btherwise, All s{€h bonds and Lhe interest couPons aPplicable t+r€reto Lo the
bglgl are hd.tll !.de ;id stra* be constf,tcd to be negotiable instruments.

Sec. 10. SecLion 27-23f0, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2L-23f0. The principal of and interest on ta? bonds issued by the
corporation shall be secured bY a Pledge of the revenue and receipLs out of
which Lhe sEile sH be nad€ principal of and i.nteres! on the bonds is
payable, and may be secured by a rnortgage or deed of Lrust covering all or any
lart of Lhe projects fron which the revenue or receipLs m pledged nay be
derived, including any enlargenenLs of and addiLions Lo anY fteh ProjecLs
therea€eer nade a!---a--Ia!g-da!g. The resoluLion under which the bonds are
authorized to be issued and any tteh norLgage or deed of lrusL nay conLain any
agreemenLs and provisions respecLing Lhe naintenance of the projects covered
tiereby, Lhe fiiing and collection of rents for any Portions thereof leased by
Lhe corporaeion Lo oLhers, Lhe creaLion and naintenance of sPecial funds from
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Jreh Lhe revenue and the rights and remedies available in Lhe event of
defaulL, all as the board of direcLors JH dffi deems advisable and not in
conflict with Lhe provisions of Lhis section. Each pledge, agreement,
norLgage, and deed of LrusL made for the benefiL of securiLy of any of the
bonds of Lhe corporation shall conLinue to be effecLive until the prj-ncipal of
and inLeresl on Lhe bonds for lhe benefiL of which Lhe ffi pledge, aqreenenL,
mortoaoe, and deed of LrusL were nade shall have been fully Paid. In the
evenL of default in sueh paynenL or in any agreements of the corporation made
as a part of Lhe contract under which Lhe bonds were issued, wheLher conLained
in the proceedings auLhorizing the bonds or in any morlgage or deed of Lrust
execuLed as securiLy tsherefd for the bonds, Lhe righLs of the bondholders may
be enforced by nandamus, Lhe appolntment of a receiver in equiLy, or by
foreclosure of iny such morLqage or deed of trust, or any one or more of sueh
gbg remedies.

Sec. 11. SecLion 2L-231I, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2L-?311. The corPoration and all properties aL any Lime owned by it
and only while owned by iL and Lhe incone ++erefroi fron Lhe DroperLies, and
all bonds issued by j.L and the incone thtrefffi fron Lhe bonds, shall he
exenpL fron rl* taxatj.on ln Lhe staLe of Nebraska'

sec. 12. secLion 2l'2312, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2t-2372. The liuttei?a*ity local political subdivision shall not +n
6n? eselt be liable for Lhe paymenL of the princiPal of or inLerest on any
bonds of Lhe corporaLioh or for the perfornance of any Pledge, norLgage,
obligatlon, or agreLnent of any kind Hh*serer nhi€h [G? be underLaken by Lhe
corporation, and none of the bonds of the corPoraLion or any of its agreements
or tbligaLions shall be conslrued Lo consLituLe an indebLedness of Lhe
nffii€+p.++t? local poliLicaL subdivisj.on within the neaning of any
consLituLional or sLatuLory Provision.

Sec. 13, SecLion ?L-2313, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

2t-23,3. The corporaLion shall be a nonprofiL corporaLion and no
parL of iLs net earnings remaining after Payment of its expenses shall inure
to Lhe benefiL of any j.ndividual, firn, or corporation, excePt LhaLT 1n the
evenl Lhe board of direcLors s'lEJ+ d€fefltifr deLermines Lhat sufficienL
provision has been made for the full paymenl of Lhe expenses, bonds, and oLher
;bligaLions of the corporaLion, any nel earnings of the corporaLion Lhereafter
accrrjing shatt be piia to the ffiiei?a++t? local political subdivision with
respecL Lo which Lhe corporaLion was organized'- sec, 14. secLion 2l-?314, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

2l-2374. whenever the board of dj.rectors slte}+ by resolution
d€geiltrirc determines LhaL the purposes for which the corporaLion was formed
have been subsLanLially complj.ed Hith and aII bonds th€retoture issued and all
obligations t,lr#eEofo# incurred by Lhe corPoration have been fully-paid,-Lhe
board of directors shall th.rcupetr execuLe and fj.le for record in Lhe office
of Lhe secreLary of state a cerLificaLe of dissoluLion reciting such facts and
declari.ng Lhe ;orporaLion to be dissolved. Sueh A cerLlficaLe of dissoluLion
shall be executed irnder the corporaLe seal of the corporaLion. Upon lhe
filing of sreh Lhe cerLificite of dissolulion, the corporaLion sha11 sLand
dissoived and the Litle to all funds and properLies ogned by it aL Lhe time of
sreh dissolution sha11 v6st in Lhe loca1 political subdivision. Possession
rnu}ieipa+++r and preion of sueh lbg funds and proPerties.shall #+ni+h
be delivered Lo sueh nuni+i"a*f Lhe loca1 Dolitical subdivision'

Sec. 15. SecLj'on 2f-2415, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

2L-2315. The arLicles of incorporaLion, any deeds or other
documenLs ttharebF conveving properLies erc €efire]€d Lo lhe corporation, - any
morLgages or dleas or t.iult Lxecuced by Lhe corporaLion, any leases ,nade by
the 6oiporaLion, and the cerLificate of dissolution of the corporaLionT may
all be tiled for record wiLhouL the payment of any tax or fees other than freh
fees as ila1r be aulhorized by law for Lhe recording of sEeh the ins-LrumenLs'-Sec. 16. Section 2f-2376, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

27'2316. seetiffi +l-.+3s+ to ?l-++!A The Nebraska IndusLrial
DevelopmenL CorporaLion AcL shall not be COnsLrUed as a restricLion or
timitjfion upon af,? powers which Lhe corporalion mighL oLherwise have under
any laws oi thii -sLaLe, buL shall te construed as cumulaLive of any such
poin".". No proceedings, noLice, or approval shalt be required for the
LrganizaLion'of !h" "oipor"tion or Lhe j-ssuance of any bonds or any inslrunent
as securiLy +h€fe{a f or Lhe bonds or insLrumenL, excepL as +s provided in
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3eetsi# 2#O+ eo ?1-?318 the acl, any other law to the conlrary
notniLhsLanding, bul nothj.ng in see€iffF ?]-r3e+ tso 2r#!8 the acL shall be
consLrued Lo diprive Lhe sLaLe and iLs governrnental subdivisions of Lheir
respective Police powers over any Properties of the corporaLion7 or to inpair
any power i+ffi of any official or agency of the- sLate and iLs
governnenLal subdivisions which nay be otherwise Provided by Iaw.

Sec, L7. SecLion 2l-2317, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2f-2377, In aII cases when there has heretrfore been an atLemPL Lo
incorporate a ffii+ip*l local political subdivision indusLrial developrenL
corpoiation under the provisions of the Nebraska Nonprofit corporation .AcL-and artj.cles of incorporation have been duly recorded and filed containing
provisions substanLiaIl, similar Lo Lhose for incorporaLion- under Lhe
provisions of ffit*ofts ?Jrig}g:L to ?l-331a Lhe Nebraska IndusLrial DeveloDnent
LorporaLion AcL, steh the corporaLion nay, with lhe aPproval of the. governing
body of the fiei?e+j+? loca1 gollLical subdivision in which it is locaLed,
be ird become validated lu initio as a corporation organized under and
governed by Lhe protFiGs of seefiffi ?+-23+1 to ?1-*318 ag! wiLh respect Lo
iny boncls theregefere issued and all olher maLLers concerning iLs affairs and
buliness by execuLing and filing wiLh the Secretary of State a certificaLe of
its adopLion of +cetsiffi 2l-+3+l t€ 2i#l€ Lhe acL.

Sec. 18. Original secLions 21-23OL to 21.-231'1, Reissue Revised
SLatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed'
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